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To idelllify lhe l1ilrogen Iral1sportalion forms and attain the control mechanism. the amount
01 111_'(~dlnl110 :Icicls 111diffcrenl pélrls of lhe planl hasto be determined. An automatic. fast and
rcli;)ble procedure multicomutated flow system [1] has been developed for spectrophotomet-
rie éll1é1lysis of tolal amino acids in plant material. The method is suitable for routine analysis
IUI d I&Qc' 1111rnber of sélmrles of plant material. The flow manifold was designed with com-
putl:r-controlled three-way solenoid valves for independent handling of sample and reagent
sollltiolls and a délla 3cquisition system from a spectrophotometer. employed for signal
I1ll'c1surements. The software for system control was performed by a program with use of a
LabView platforrn [Nationallntrumentsl [2]. The detection reaction was based on the
uJlllplexalion of amino functionalgroups of amino acids by ninhydrin. It reacts with free
(-,11111110qr-oups, producing the colored ninhydrin chromophore called Ruhemann's purple
[1<f'l [A" " = 5'/0 nm; [ = 22 0001 [3]. The proposed detection system shows a linear range
cOI\cenlralion up to 2.0 x 10 3 moi L" with coefficient of variatíon of 1.1% [n = 101. Detection
lil))lts wcre cstirnélted as 2.8 x 10'\ moi L'I at 99.7% confidence levei for total amino acids, and
() mCéll1 sélmpling rate of 30 delerminations per hour was achieved.
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